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Agnrn Road, Agram Post, Bangdore'560 007
Far:0E0-29710132/133 E

mail:pcdablranpay3ded@lic.in

Fix/Vol-XXVI

Dated: H/0612021

//CIRCTJLAR//
//Through PCDA, Bangalore website only//
To

All sub-offices under PCDA"
All sections of main office.

Bangalore

Sub: Date of next increment under Rule l0 of Central Civil Services @evised Pay)
Rules, 2016- Clarifications - regarding.
Ret HQrs letter No.AN/PAY /TECtVlgols/Govt. Ordes, dt.l1.05.2021

A copy of Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure OM No.42112017 -IC-E.ILIA dated 15.04.2021 on the above subject, received vide HQrs letter under
reference is circulated herewith for information and compliance of all concerned. The details of
affected cases, if any, in terms of Para 7 of OM Dated 28.11.2019 may be furnished to this
office for further course of action by 15.07 .2021.

Copy to:
The OIC
EDP Section
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for information and to upload in the website of PCDd Bangalore.
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(Through CGDA Website)
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of

(Revised

next rncrement under

1

0f central civit

Pay) Rules, 20'l 6-Clarifications_regarding.
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A copy of Govemment of rndia, Ministry
of Finance, Department of Expenditure
oM No. 4-2112017 -rc-E
dated 15.04.2021 is foruvarded herewith
for information,
guidance and compliance please.
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Encl: as above.
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18559/2021lAN (Pay-Tech)

No. 04-27 / 2077-tcl E.IIIA
Government of lndia
Ministry of Finance
Department of Expenditure
E.ll[.A Branch

\4

North Block, New Delhi-I10001
Dated tlre ll April, 2021
OFFICE ME MOR ANDUIVI
Sub;'ect:-

Date of next increment under Rule 10 of Cenha]
Civil Services
(Revised Pay) Rules, 2016 - Clarifications _ regarding.

The-undersigned is directed to invite

attention to this Department,s o.M. of
even -No. dated 28th November,2019 on the subject
noted above. In the said o.M.
dated 28'-11'20L9, in para'7', the emptoyees who

have been regurarlv promoted or
granted finar-rcial up-gradation on o. ifte.01.01.2016.r,rd
.tesire to exercise/reexercise option for pav fixation uncler FR 22(r)(a)(r)
were given an opportunitv to
exercise or re-exercise of their option for pay fixaiion
within one month of the date
of issue of the said o'lv1. dated 2g.11 .2org. i{o*.r"r,
a large numbe. uf ,uf..e.,ce,
have been received in this Department seeking condonation
of deray and a.lrowing
anojhelopportunity to ex-ercise/ re-exercise th"e option for
pay fixaiion u, uiio*"d
under o'M, dated 28.11.2019 as the employees ha'e facecr'time
constraint, etc. in
exercising their option for pay fixarion thereunder.

2

The issue has been examined in this Department and the competent
Authority in partial moc{ification of the conditions enumeraterl in para ,7,^of l,,e
said. O.M. has approved for
oppg{}n[ tri Govemment
employees to exercise/re-exercise1{ot,ilg.another
option-f6, pa]T*ation as allowecl under O.M.
dated 28.11.20"t9 within fuqg-Ilglllc-frc,m ihe crate of issue'of this
office
Memorandum. No ?;;6tr request for extension of date.r reraxation of
condition
in exercising of option rvill be entertained under anv circumstancc,s.

3.

All other conditions of O.M. tiated 2g.1j.2019 remain unchanged.

ln their application
!Department,
these

to the persons beronging to Inclian Aur{it and Accounts
orders are issued uncrcr Art]cle" 1aB(5) of the Constitution ancl
after consultation with the Comptroller ancl Auditor Gener.rl of Irrtlia.
.

5.

Hindi Version of these orders is attached.
_/: ,"
G.K. Ilanthan)
Deputv Secretarv to the Govemment of lnciia

To

1. All Ministries/Departments
2.
3.

as per standard rist. lvittl trre request to bring
the content of this O.M. to the notice of all employees concerne(.l_
C&AG, UI5C etc. as per standard enclorsement list.

In-charge, R&I, for it's circulation among all Minisfries/Departments.
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No. {-211201?-IC/O.mA
Gorernrnent of India

Miaiskf

of Finaace
Departmeat of Expendiare
*ttl

North Bicek, New Delhi.i i0001
Dased the 2grh Novernber,
201g

oPFICE :!18-\i.oR.{NDUt.{

Bubject: Date of aext ineremeDt under
Bule 10 oi Central Civil Servic*s (Iterised
Pa5) Rules, 201 6- Clarifi cation..
r*Uurd,rri.
The uldersi2gr.ed is directed
to invite tbe attention to Rule
10 ofihe (lCS r IlIr)
for the endtleml"i"i,*n,,r*s
ror drawar ni u,,*u,r

,:*::JH:::,1.J:f_

promotion or
sronr .r
incremenr in respect of an
employee
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fi.nanci:r) up"ppoio** ilnroted or granred :rnnncisl
laaatiol inclucing up'gradaljo, u.:der Moc;fiid ;..:,:":':i::-::
G\{ACps) J.,"Jr'** period becween;;
Juty (borh rnclusive) s}alt
be.granted;r;;;;;;;;"""* and rhe in.r..ne*r
resp*et of an enrptoyee
in
o, pro*c*d"or-i*nr"o f:.nan.iial
r

y.T"

;; ffTi,ffffL:,lf;:",7

"l**"S

under AlACps during the
y10! uelween tr',"
a"y ur .rury and
(both inclu_.jve)
shall be granted on lrt day of
Jur_v. "r.lulv

z-

up-gradatioa
10t
ld day
dav of .lanua
,Ianuarv-
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A nuober of referelceg were reeeived
ia rhe Mrnistq- of Finance seehine
clagficarions regarding dlswat
of ne', i*r"*.* iyit u
promoted on ii
JuIy, 2016. Or, cousideration
of tlie ,urrr.", nuu"it**o,"*pror*s
of Expe:rdiiuro vide it,s
nunber *at"a si.azzoii iras
crarin"d

.ffir:tjT'iltffever
untter the ltr4.Cp schene

rhat in case an
finsncial up-gradqtioo inciud.ing
,r*""r",r""

o*n*
;; ;":;"i$I6*,i,
;:,:",;':*I;**;t l:
6;;-,"].J."",

r-evar app,icai;
Rute rB of the CCS (Rp)
Rules, ?116, rhe
the post on srLich pro&otioh
is

rn rhe Levet applicat.:te
to
folio*ing 18 Juty or ler

made,h"X;.;;;;;the

as the
may bq provided a pcriod
of 6 r
'.tl":o:fultiiJed. case
stricriy
Thc nert inerement ti:ereafter
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con:p]ntion
of one
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Conseqr:eal upotr irsue of Office Memorand,urr drted 81,0?.t0lg different
Departuente heve sa4ht cleriscatio* oo aprlicrbilitr of DoE'a o.rl
itatsd 31,07.ror8 ksepiag ia riew the pmvisions of Rutre 10 of ccs ffip) Buies 2o16 ,
&*la $CIfuXil of l\rndsirent*i &ules & pruv.i*ioos of Srepping up of pay. Tha
or whirh vad,ots Miaiehim/De parrments have soughr ciar:Jicatiarre and
daciai*r'tho:soa lue bmt4tt ln ttre succaeding par*graphs.

rfisitaid

huq

Issue Na. l,: Whether afte-r promr:tion ori 1'r ,Iul.,; and irxancn of pa1, *-rh ;*.c
iE.raoents the date of nert iacrement srill be 1;.'- Jaouary or 1* Juh.

4.

Daring the regi*e ol 6ti f.PC. when rhe aaoual insrement .ras adrrrissibLe
uniforely on t$ July every !,6er, employea* completing 6 mouthe and Ebor,e ia the
revised pay struettr" agon 1*JuIywere eligible for grani of increnent. In rhc ?,h
cPC regime there are trpo dates of incre&e'ts )-.! Jaauary and l* Jul-r. Keepiog in
view tbe spirit of 6$ CPC, O-M dat€d Bl.0?.?0t8 xas irsued providurg for accrual
of
next inerement on 1$ Ju!y/l* January in respect of employes gettiag promotion on
iit Jaruar?/l' July provided 6 months quatifying serice is s*.rictly itltlled.

5.

t?e instrxetioru etrtaiBed iE the o.M.

dated sl.0?.801g are selr-explenatory
ploEdig3/6.'nancial up-pedation hlling oE rs JuIy or rn
Janw,'y- Ih+se instrwtiom pruvide tbat in eago of prcuot&xrffirancial upgrarhtioo on id July sid. l"t ilanuary a&d gpttins firetieu of pay in the lcvel
epplicable to tle post in *hieh pmmotion is msda b eeordalcs wiL\ Rule l3 of'the
scg ftB Ruls* ?016, tte frretfurc.'eries in the lsv€l in t"Lich plnolEoriolr is made
shar acclrue olr the fouowing l* January ot td July, aa tha case may be, pncviiied a
period of I montire' quelifuiag se,rvice is fuIIilhd.

ia repect of the

eese8 of

Isur NoJ: Accrral of u*xt inepent in

case of

regdar pmmolioa,tnanciirl up-

grqdation of 6a arntrloyee oo apy date other than the date of *arruar
in€Brrcnt and opticm fur pay fixation b exercised under FR z2(nhxl)..

6.

Bba opportunity tr! €rarrire ol option for pay ffxatiou under FB 22o(a.xt) is
avdlable to employees ia caae of promotionlGnanclal up-gxrdatica. ?hercfore, the
ceotral Govgrnnent Enptoyoe promoted oa regrdar besis/grsntsd financial ip.
gradati+a on aly date otLcr thah the date of hisfher anrual ineneo.ent in iorref
grade aod exercises tbe option under FR z2CItd(r) read wlth Depadnent of
Personnel & Tuioingle Olt No.ti/0?201?-Esn.Oay-D dated 2?.0?.?01? for fixation

lil

tD-

-

?
of pay frora ihe date of accrual of nexr inc.rement in the scale of pay in ior.er grade,
he oay be allowed the 1"r incrernent in promoti.nal grede on 1,. January/ i.: JulJ'as

the caee may be after eompletion ef 5 !$enths' qua-li$:rs ser-rice a-frer s*ch ir_ratrcn
oD 16 July/l$( Janr:.ary (i-e- the date of inerernent in lower grade) on the analagl'of
Departrnent of Expenditure'g OilI dated 31.07.20i8- Ihe next increuenr, ihereafter,
ghall howeger, acrnre oal,' after completron of one year.

?.

$inee thore is m*tsrial e*,arrF€, it has aiso been approved ehat the er:iployeas
who have beea reguiarly proaoted or granted financial up-grariation orr or after
01.01.?016 and desire te eretcisdre-exereise option for pa-r.. lixation r.rnder
fBZ?tO(a)Gi shali be given an opportuniry ro exercise or re.exercige oi the optron
there under. sueh a,r option ehall be ererrciled wrthin one monrh ol lss.,* of thrs
o.M.

8.

These instnrctioug will

9.

In

10.

Hiadi version of these orders is artsched.

b

agpiicable with e$ect from 0t .01.20f 6.

il

so far as persons serrzing
a:e conc,eraed, lhese crders isgue
Auditor General cf India.

rhe Indien Audit and Account-c Departrr€Et
atler consultntion with the col:rptroller and

/,uI"

iB.K..',Ian:har.,i
Depui.v $ecretary to ihe Governurent ol India
IO

I. ill Ministri€/Depqrtrre:rts a6 p8r *tandard iist.
2. C&AG, IJ"SC etc. as per standard endorsement Elt
2. NIC, D/o Expenditure.with a ratruest t:o upload rhe Olvt o. websrre r.rf the
Department.

